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Leonard convinced boxing world that he is still unquestioned king of lightweights

i

EONARD'S CRUSHING
ATTACK BEA TS DOWN

'
RITCHIE IN EIGHTH

Eleven Thousand --Persons See Former Champion Fight

B

, Brilliant Uphill Battle Only to Have Bout Stopped
A in Final Forty Seconds at Newark

llv I.OIilCRT XV. MAXWEEE
Sports lilltor Kvrnlnr Pnbllc I Mltrr
Corurlolit, 1010. 1u rvbllo 1 ritaer Co

Newark, N. J.. April 'J!

ENNV EEUNAHP defeated Willie Ritchie here Inst night, lie wn

awarded lie mi torv in (lie cifJilh round when, with but feirtv sei nnd In

go, Referee .Tim lSnnmiii wnvi-- l the lightweight champion to hit corner mill

half dragged nml half tamed tin bov from the roast to his rorner

, Willie Ritchie wis elocisivch beaten in bodv, but hii stiirdv heait ami

lnddniitablc spirit would not admit defeat. He showed no desire to quit

and Mas in tlieie ImntiiR feiblv rt the end. Never before has such au exhi-

bition ol giiiicc-- s been shout in the ring
Willie I'Oil bein lighting n losing bittle fiom the stmt lie was up against

a eievci, rcltnt'cs fi e, a boxer who overlooked no opening nml indicted punish-

ment at every nppnrttinitr Leonard's stinging left was kept (ontinuouslv
In his face and the demlh right was a constant nuuace. Willie, however.
Inflicted sore himself, landing soveial linul lights and dinning blood

from I.ionnid's lips Hut he bail no chain e In win not nin b a lluke. Itcnnv

wid too clever foi linn

Kill hie s i hui.i.'i and i n In i.it sni il In in in lue sec nml round, aflei l.mn
nnl had flooied I iiii with a lift hunk wlmh lamleil llil-- li nu In- - live ll a

hard blow and Willie was -- ei nni'-- hull lb- - stiggunl tn Ins f i t lull the
bell ended the mum'

From lliat tune until the eighth ioiiimI Itlti lue iimiied ovciv one with hi"

wonderful generalship and unfitness. He had tn outguess Ins youthful oppo

tient ami succeeded, although he icieiieil manv bird wallops It looked as if
he would st.iv in the scxcntli for be seemed "tiong at the bell

f.V THE eighth, hoiceiei. Henny ihanqed his taclm He had been

tatting for Ritchie to grow iceaiy. depended upon punches to the
head In keep him away and did not play foi the body.

Ritchie. Weakened by Leonard. Saved h Referee
AFTER n minute of sparring in the eighth I mi ml suddenh shot Ins

"' to the hoelv and Ritilne wimcd He drew jnn In- - gii.ml droiped :i

Ulck 09 n (lash a left anil right landed on Ins j in Kill hie stnggernl tovvniil
the ropes, lilt l!en iv was on top ol linn Annlhii left anil light si nt linn to
the flooi, Wiieic. i sting on his hands and knees and slwkingsliis head In i le.u
his mudcllcci brain lie took the count of nun

ml

tjf Leonaul stood In. stamimg on his toes re.nh to tmi in and finish his
man as soon as he anise Ritchie mini' up and truil tn lift Ins hands lo Ins

1 fare for pn 'ict ion I'ennv rushed nimid n right swing fm the head missed
. iii... .I...... ,, .. . . .. ..biiu ivn iu lie lui i in- - was u iv an lnsiani, sunt Ins lilt to tlie fine anil

again rushed Willie to Mic topes 'I his time both fell and weie tangled in the
hempen strn hK

After thej hat1 been ixtmated In the lefenn Ititi lue led fi ebh with his
left, but Ilenny brushed it aside He landed a right to the jaw and Iiiti hie
staggered ngainst the ropes. His head lested on the uppi r strand, whnh
sepuied to b' holding linn up His cms weie glnssv, his knees sagged as he
tried in xair, to t himself

J.eonnrd sh.iv-- d no mini Hr hit him turn and again, while the uowd
.eded itself Iioji" tn the referei to stop the uneven mutest Ritihi" began
to fall. He stooped tn avoid the dcnillv punishment, raised nne hnnd In Ins
fate, while the liu hung liolplcsh nt his side

Wfe toBuny Heppul baik. sunk nut Ins lift glove tn ineasme Ins man foi the
nnni piinin wnien would semi limine bleeding and unions, ions to the canvas
itiere was nlence in the vest nrninn. the spe, tutors holding their breath and
some closing their ejes while Leonard stnitul in laum li his nght

'TIIES Lame a deafening cheei folhutd by ,, ,,,;, ,, ,,,,
the special i. The refeiee had ilepped between the men. heeding

the franltr motion of Comnimiaiiri Inhn Smith to flop the uneirn
haul.

RITCHIE lould not mini

Ritchie Big Kien in Defeat
I.ionard started tn assist him

but the crowd rushed tn the ling and dragged him nn
tn Ins comer,
'I hen Referee

Jirennan (.arrieu me neaten man to Ins corner
Willie put up n gieat battle, and was big een m dof,at Ue reilied he

hdd no chance, for when he entered the ring lie lookul like a man about to
attempt an impossible tusk with absolutely no npportuniU In emerge Wannou
Ho seemed pale and ill mn, and when he sit in his lorner. while mam lelcli
Itlcs were being intrnijuied. his head was bowed, he looked steailih at the ffooi,
spoke to no one and had eoi appc.ininie of a muii in a tranre Onh once did
lm.show signs of life and that was when he was introduced He managed to
smile, but it was onl a twitching of tin lips

He did not spo the huge throng whnh pat ked the aimor ami paid almost, SB5.000 for the priulcge of sieinc him lint He did tint Inn!, .if tl.n ,n .. i,

g khook hands with linn, greeting ter one in Hint same far nwin mnnnei. He
ita not een look nt 15enn l,ennanl. hanging Ins head and still looking at the
floor when the referee gae them their final instructions.

When the bell ilnugul. however, lie undirwent a change Rushing at
Leonard, he landed two lefts without lelurn and followed with a right, which
misled bj n narrow margin Thin Leonard started to use his left and Willie's
face assumed a losy hue. Ritchie was uggiessiw-- , and came back strong after
every wallop. He was going good nt the bill, while Itennv appeared nervous.

In the second round Ritilile again rushed, but wns stopped bv a flock of
stinging lefts, with an occasional right lo the head WilliojHipt his guard high.
Matched hi opponent's light, and that got linn into tioiibie Henni feinted
with the right, Ritchie's guard went up nnd a hook caught him flush on the
jaw, Willie dropped on his hniiuihis, took the cyunt of four, reached out
grabbed the ropes and pulled himself to his fen

t EOAltn mined tiro tight smashes. Ilitihte fell a WiikA nnil
Sr J managed lo slick iiioiiifd unlil the bell

fe,V- - viluc walks (Jul Like Champion
THEN" tame the bif, surpuse of the evening lustunl of iiiniiiig out of his

n beaten man. Ritchie walked nut like a champion and landed a hard
right to Bcnnj's jaw before the youngster knew what had happened. This

K stopped Leonard, and Willie followed his advantage
sj Amiu wild ciieers lrom tne audience ne inncieil four more rights, and

Benny not only covered up, but also hacked awav I nt il the end of the round
lie, had the lightweight titleholdei on the run and nctuallv won that round. Xo
.one bad any idea of what would happen after that Ritchie had put some-
thing over that startled them

"But youth will tell and old age alwajs falls bj the wajsule Althoueli he
gained more confidence, Ritchie was tiring fast, while Leonard kept constantly
after his mnn. After drawing him out, I5enn started a tjpical Leonard rally
He landed lefts and rights to the head, staggered Willie, hud him reeling around

K, the ring, but clicl not attempt lo linish mm. interne s right still was dangerous,
fand the champion eviilentlv felt the sting of the blow which hit him in the pre

vlous round,
Tl. -- ! !.! ..,. -- ll.. -- .1 1.!.. ... .- 1- 11 l. I li l ,. ,

H-- j , ,CJe IUUK lllft uiur, uiiunrii inn uiHim-i- i,f uii nil lin ic'llljlllg nnil WUlieCl

lt lor nlin to uetome iungueci in me mm auu sixui interne snowed wonderful
aggressiveness ; nothing seemed to stop him, nnd with the blood streaming from

rhls nose and Ins eyes puneil from the tonstnnt battering, carried the fight to
'l Leonard. He did lots of leading, landed many jabs, and his right always was
A.iIangtTOua.
'J .1 T- - .,. il. Tl l il. .!! -- f r I - .. ,
' Vi 4B Mie seveiun, lcuu,v. iukiuk iiie ainicr in iiiKir, "il" lieriOUSlV
ftmlgu lue ouiiu in our luiut-r-

, uticnfu up, uuu, uiiiiuukii jiiiLine iiinuea nrst
(wift two lefts, worked his man to the ropes, where he shot his right to the jaw.

rSAUIiough Willie had his glove up, the blow staggered him. A left hook rocked
JRV bij oo the other side, and again Ritchie was reeling around the ring.

lift

left

tnln

"f
tllB couiugciame la his rescue, however, and after clinching at eiery
Jj opportunity wealhend the slonn. But he teas a tired hoier when

7f irriif to his corner.

Record Crotvd Attends Fight
TpiTCRY ONE expected hltn to stay the laBt round, but that left to the body,

'Ej'i&Uowecl by the avalanche of terrific punches, wag too much. Ritchie
a'vMiiU'hae fallen Ju another second nnd been unmercifully beaten it the
rvtpm liaci not excellent judgment and stopped the bout.

A!erowil eatlmntcd at 11,000 witnessed the bout. Every seat was taken
P ftud fee ncalpern riaped a lmrvesl. Many Phlladclphlans were there, and we
LiiZjJ-JZH-.-

y o. (!.. .Ti.U Vnimi ItllK- - Tlnituilila T'rnnV- - ITenvener nf Vnr.
i; Charlie Heeb and Jack Welnstein at the ringside.

tlltSSlQNSR JOIIX SMITH was presented with a gold tcatch
i kitfrU4lh(rc tkr Instil' began, h appreciation of M tconrfer-- il

TPtoWK nwMilnfilsjWrifl, fah t4 quqrri.Hinnfr in Jersey.
- diU r aabu Ifl.tiuiHiul Atfii'iiiri .. IL

WONDER WHAT A THIRTEEN-MONTHS-OL- D BABY THINKS ABOUT

I CAN SAY WORDS
NOW THAT! No ONf BUT
mv imother and father
UeJDsSTAND. MV NURSE:

Comes from pimlamd amd
SHE TAtKS FtNMISH To
ME - NMGN I SAV

'' PVeJLoPSviJ2L" That
MCfAMS CrooDt3Y AMD MV

PARENTS KOM't 5CT.MC
AT ALL

4r
I WONDeR. WHY POLK3
L.AU6H WHEM I oTooP
OVER- -

FRANKFORD HOPES

TO BEAT QUAKERS

Important Interscholastic Ten-

nis League Match Today
at Queen Lane

MANY OTHER CONTESTS

I'laiikfinil High Sihnnl and I'liin

M
OM

GET

of
i

I

t

nke

sinir

l

in
with
spite

the
to Ins

t 'barter will meet todav in au impoit defeat of the
Tennis League oh. cs. nf ionise, gauie into

match on the Quei Lane mints At ,tia the nnkecs landing on
picsont IN nn is lendinz ,, it. shmn m ilio molfili :. in '.
li lgue will) ciclitcin times and two A sun- - unc tnsi.nl nn iiiciimciit ,f first. Hie
defcnts while is up baselull fans is lo state boldh nnd em '

with eight wins and two elefcits plinth ulli that lie in
Venn Chnrlei hns league game is a even for one season,

'

last six veins and it But Midi was the mnik up bv great
is up to West Scnlt One ineds ti the
in mgn to stop l)r pages nt Instoiv luck nnlv

pinligcs West l'lnl.i dujs to point to si nuts
dclpliin is in thud with twelve pi Johnson against the
vii tones and three while (!er in nl
niantnwn has won and lost four list but still
mutches I'criv's record stands

Vol onlv Scott ciente newShould Re Close
ning figuic's. but he ilso set pace

Roth and Turn Chnitei f0, out stvlis fm
have well tennis nnd todav s

'

0re- - while batter
he uitlier i lose lncitm stnmliiie' up. siit,,ior .l,,.. , .ntiw

first singles between Seltzei , of
I iiuikfnrd. and Mnich. of I'enn f'hai-te- i.

should be leplete witli fine tennis
Seltei lends In he trille ejiatii. while
March is vciv steady

Last I'enn Chni tei won four
of the five ginies fiom Lower Alerion
while Kninkfnril did the same with
Central High The other league con
tets todnv are We-- t nt
Central. Lpiscnpil nt Camden, Hnvei
ford at Aendeinv, Geininn
town High at Lower Mcrion and

at Cheltenhain
Several postponed nnfelies will be

played off some tune this weeK. (Jei
Imnntown Aendeinv has match with
Camden High, Lpiseopnl meets Havei- -

foid, Cheltenham plnvs West
plnn, High opposes Lover
Merioji and tackles I'enn
Chartei

Northeast at
High School will finish

its hrst round in the
League todav, meeting North

east nt Waterview I'nik. The Clive-elen- s

have won all their league games
far and with Gibson on the mound

should win from Coach
squad todn.

Accoiding lo the
also is booked lo meet Northeast

on 1'iiday At this time
Snvelpr expeets to have several

of bis including "Nelly"
Hill, Kaye and in his line

With it
ging

TATE SMITH, the promoter of the
A. C ,

what looks like a good program for his
second show, which will b- - staged at

nnd streets on

Thursday night. Mel Coognn and Harl-

em Eddie Kelly arc down to clash in

the main bout
Jn the other

Wngond meets Williams,
Battling Dundee, faces George Wnric,
Mike Burns opposes Britton
and Mike cngnges

Battling Leonard and Max William-
son clash in the feature on May 8.

(Iniilt I.eHla and Preston Ilronn will be
the nnallsU at the weekly show of the At-
lantic City Thursday nlglu
The veteran 1'al Moore will have no
Muln.n&n. .ulian tin I.L.i nn Al Thflmnann
nt the marines. In the fieeond bout In thti
others Young Itobldeau meets Kddle Mor-
gan and Ham ltotxon faces Young Mack

Kddle- - Mullln will appear In the feature
hout at Johnny Durns'H Cambria Club on
Friday, the ruBBed Tim Droney sup- -
niyinff ina opposition in in aciiivuiu up
Willie Bol le will be seen against Andy

The other prent 'Willie
McClotkey v Joe Al Werner s
Charley O'Neill and Pat O'Malley va Frank
McKehan

Patty Wallwe Is working hard for hit
match vsUli Pste Herman at ths National
on Saturday nltht. Doc Cutch hat Wallace
doing Dls training at the National, working
with Brnn'H'' P"1 W'. MIc' BrU'-Mlll- v

flBnsji' stfsl TiHUkt Danny Uudil. t7Wal

I sSTiLL UMSTPADV
mv Pins but

To ARoUMD
And it makgs my
Folks awful
CAuSe Thcy think i'rn

To FVSLlL JJOVaJn)

s5Pcawiv4G
make my jdad lwj6m

WHN XJO THIS To HIM
HE LAUGHS.
WHeisJ do. j can

Say jA-r- Too 'Cause
MY
CM

5'sSTSR 9LAY5 IT
HER. "PIANO

0k

f I

oil. 411 the Noth- -

ing but the

sppil il

Ntw ork. Annl
In Hie sinson'

on lo the

Ry i;i)WIX .1. POLLOCK .
v

nl rravfllng Hlth llir Mhletlis
2') Scott
strike out

Perry
ecord

afternoon the opening
of the Ihrie gume series

Miller Iliiggins's Yankees, but in
nf Ins newlioin ltmrd big
frnni Atlanta went ilnwn second

campaign,
nnt the went

n innings,
Clnitii the ,

u

rrankfnnl runnel
stnke-out- s one,

won the luoril
the sit

rrankfnnl vesteidnv tin
iicrinnniowu linselmll a

Clinton Stiong's few strike
place cieditedtn Will I

Miickmen the contest
eleven Widnesehv,

did fan
the

rrnnkfoul stnke I'llll Stuke- -

balanced outs ngistmd the
maun snnuid

Captain

a

Salurdav

lieriiiantown

Northeast

11

I'hiladel-- I

rrnnkfoul

OermantQwn

Baseball

thus
Harry Snyder's

schedule German-tow- n

afternoon.
Coach

Iterthnm,

new Empire arranged

Fifteenth Bainbiidge

engagements Eddie
Frankle

Frankie
Connors Cleraenceau.

bporlinc

Kllpatrlck.

JAf

MArOAfiE-

ni?rouS
GOINO

ALWAYS

Mstirdav

huilcr

ing or with his hat tied lo his shouldci
Marled L'ail.v

Siott pivul tin wav In his in w tec
nrd in the second, whin he walked In
tin plate, saw time beauties go bv mil
sat dnw u In the tifth he advanced
again to the f i out line ti em lies, waved
bis hat at Unci- - more balls and sal
down In the seventh he sat down
hcfoie he reached the bem h. 'I his tune
he waved a tulle too haul at the spheie
and. hi ing a flail, deluate jouth of l

tiifle less tl an 200 pounds, the weight
of the hat at the end of the swing ear-
ned lnm to the eailb.

In the ninth Scott lied Ins eves on
the Ninth avenue "L"' tiains and when
he heaid I mpue Nnllin call the thud
good one he tinned back to the dug-

out. It was laming, anjliow. In the
twelfth he swung again and sat down.
The big A's niteher has the
plate ten times in this nung season and
lias had only eight stnkeouts. He has
hit the bill foi the nver- -

nge nf 000,

games.
defeat
season. Again was not
fault. Wilel throws bj the usuall.v

Dugan Yanks

District

these Northeast would nave had
finish.

eaay

McMann

Burns Wilde
to

the London promoters refuse to
guarantee Battling Murray S5000 for
that bout with Jimmv

In London, Johnny Burns,
manager of Murray,
he will give Wilde $H000 for

meeting in this cit.v.
Wilde the going very

in this country. There
ozens of -- class boys of

making it for the
sensation.

Battling already has
that can and

would be worthy foe for Wilde.

for Herman Doylo and Max
aemlv lnd-u-

Johnny Tillman down Steve
Latso the OlymDta wind next
night Thlt will nrst bout
here Johnny Griffiths last

supporting card
been arranged, such Joe

Abo Bailor Kd Trembley
ana other mgn class entertainers.

Two clever bantams will star
bout Cleveland Thursday night when
Jos Durman and Jack W.t) Wolfe rlatlv

lllll WiTWlL wmwmt

VJHBN MV
TcNfiUG UIKE TTma

L.OOK TMAT iveans i'm

v

I'M iMTiEKlSELV INTeR-ESTI- 3P

IN Gold FISH
A most wonderful

Thing To Look a.t- -
LOOK AT 'EM by

HOUR- -
WHAT THEY'RE FOR

PERRY MAKES STRIKE-OU-T 'QPDIIIR nflTRRI

iXLLsKJixu, ijojI XvUoso Kxmii,
Iloncicr. Does Fanning Himself, Hilling

ttnwsplwrc Five Trips- - Rubber

orrmnoiiilr

hampionship
Interscholastic

championship
IMiilndelphin

defeats, imiiiguiation
Washingtnn

l'hilaelelplna

tlcrmnntown

(Jermanlowii

Interscholastic

incligibles.

LaU6hin3

approached

magnificent

entirely

SCRAPS ABOUT SCRAPPERS

Offers
$3000

twenty-roun- d

interesting

dem-
onstrated

William-to- n

V7lGfiL.f

MOnSR- Y-

VsJOrJDEFT

front (im the see nnd lo the eighth.

inniinff

my

when the nnks tied the count on
two walks, wild bv

Dugan and nn single. spiing began
Solid the put thel en Field

for the ag- - of fifty Red and Blue
Vick in with to Conch Bob

when one was out and This wns largo end
on the squeeze plnv. I'cckinpaugh
bunted Hie ball, and Vick was over
the plate hcfoie ould throw

olli went for single.

"tarllne llinc will back 30 todav

Ilea Shannon ptnrted the with
triple, but never tot mil further than
ihlid IhiI Quinti vKtim and outer, set
Konp itolh mil lin low order

rank llikir iiiii1 everv time
halted He walked once and had
toarlnr siiiRhn riffhl He readied first
safelv shinnon "Inn the second

Hill Crevell former Main
Inirler wan called homo

Line I.eacue
the dealh

hH father
Wliltey Witt his vvllh

Hlniile out five times
tlio three rameM nluvril thin ear

lias made eight out sixteen tries

nob Shawkev had world stuff for use
ncilnsl his former teammnteR when he
lleved Qulnn the ninth His first act was

Perkins and Pern
came vesterdav was delaved halt

houi trade
Hank r.iudv first when buttle

railed was anions those present Hank dls
liked the wiather the He lefl be-

fore the ninth lnnlnif

FRANKFORD ELECTS

Organization
At the nnntiul elect inn of the

Dnving Club the weie
elee led to uct during the (lining sea-

son: Lewis viie
V.. O. Mangel ticasuiei.

William II. Albert
L. Au-

di evv Foul,
Yellnnd, H. O. James Birk-mn-

Di L. Teirj. A.
George MeClnv, A.

Thomas Alliums, W. H.
A. Cinig and Med-for-

The half-mil- e hack is in fine shape
But I'euv nn .Macks pajioii mi arl(i on piogiam will be at

purposes, and he is his for the opening on
wages, but not winning ball His r)ay.

was the second of the !.

it his1
re

liable Joseph the
to their of the season. Five Organizations to Metro- -

Perry
l.,r .lesnrw.,1 slmlnnt rwtnrv. nnd' Xe" Vorli. AI'r 20. FIP new (lubs

three should got .msepu uccu peg- -
af,The A's were out in

hns
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Dr.
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JOIN A. A. U.

'

first win

..
were added tn the metropolitan district

A. A ,i.,i,.a great them light. j ,
rnoon

Wilde
that

would

high

Hobby

Monday
be

ho defeated
excellent

Mendell,

he

of Brooklyn; the Stovens of
the Life

Corps, of Conu.:
the St. Mary's Name of

V. J., nnd the Oinuam
of this city.

Defeats Julian
ew lork. April 29 Charles White plav.

(ner from scratch In the PoKcenburc
billiard defeated Julian Rice a
Clans II player by a score of ITiO lo 102 In
tie national Recreation Academv, In llrook-lj-

lust night

5

fi.

Sije

3FRINGS

7

S.'VX

Concha

Invincible
rn flVrfaip

93.25. -

I lotsofvlot the floop --

pins -

'NEUePTHlNCi.
Pl'CK'GM UP -'-BUT I'VE

Got ouer The idea, op

Putting in nY
mouth excuse me

MIMUTG

m

Come on,
I'm hungry

AND only one
vaY Td.GET it

I i j

PRACTICEATPEMN

Fifty Aspirants Report to Coach
for

Workout
Viek'sj

tuple, heaves
liiheld When football practice

bitting twelfth yesterdnv afternoon 1'ianklin
winning tnllv over Hugguis upward gridiron
gregntion. homed reported Fol-trip- le

Moiedw0. turnout

Thomas

continued sluBslnir

CLUB

Driving
Finnk-foi-

following

1'iesideiit, McDowell:
president.

secretaiv,
Lntvvistle; directors, McDowell.

banning William
Mnuger,

Williams,
Itiikninii,

Lntwistle,
Cliandln,

attractive
pitching enrning 'mnged Memorial

jesterdaj

Deserted Shutout polltan

,nPake

Here

capable
English

Murray

Yellnnd;

Peoples,

Hobokcu: Volunteer
Saving

Society,
Plainfield,
Association

tournament

iff
Mtjtua

find
Things

buss
ALWAYS

JUSSA

'wth

Folwell Light

unother1 candidates

Institute,

Folwell wns much pleased at the in-

terest.
Only a light practice was indulged in.

For over nn hour Coach I'olwell put the
Ouakeis through the rudiments of
charging, the ball and cntch-in- g

forward passes. No tackling wns
dono. but before the two train-
ing the Red anil Blue mentor will
stage n few light

Captain Bert Bell wns in uniform to
assist Folwell Among those who re-

ported were Alex. Wrnv, ci'nter of the
eleven, nnd Vic Wciser, who wns

a hub hnlfbnck the same jrnr. Last
season's team was out nlmost in a body,
with Rnv Neylon, Hopper,
Brnun, tiotwnls, Withington nnd Weil.

ED LEWIS ELIMINATED

Wladek Zbyszko Qualifies for Titu-

lar Bout With Caddock
Chic ago. April 20. Wladek bjs.ko,

the Polish wiestler, now has but one

giappler to overcome in older to reach
the championship, it was snid today bv
followers of the spoit. That one is
Siereonnt TTnrl rnrllnol (if the American

Lewis McDowell Chosen President of j oxnotlitlonnrv foices, whose return from
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overseas is expected so soon that al- -

leadv there is talk of a match bctweeu
the Pole and the soldier in Julv.

Zlivsyko clinched his right to be Crnel-el-

It's challenger bv defeating Ed
("Strnngler") Lewis n second time in
n mutch last night. The men wrestled
two houis fourteen minutes nnd nine
seconds, the end coming suddenly with
n side roll and bodv scissors after a
heudlock the seventh Lewis had se-

cured during the match had slipped.
For the gi eater part of the time Lewis
was the uggressor, but could not pin
his skillful antagonist to the mat.

COLUMBIA DRILLS HARD

Varsity and Junior Crews Take
Four-Mil- e Workout

New York. April 20. The Columbia
e rcw resinned work on the Harlem jes- -

terday afternoon after a lay-o- ff of two
dajs, clue to cold weather. Although
the weather wns again cold and the
water rough, both the vaisity and junior
varsity took a long, hard row.

Advisoiy Coach Giannlni went out
in the launch and gave each man ou

the varsity individual instruction, seek-

ing fo eradicate the faults that had
developed earlier in the season.

After a few short trial spins the
shells were sent on n strcnuQUS four-inil- e

work-ou- t, two miles upstream and
two down.
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BASEBALL'S SPEED
i DEMON FINDS LUCK
i IN ILL-FATE- D "13
Walter Johnson Had Greatest Season in 1913, Winning

36 Games, and Started Thirteen Campaign With
13-Inni- Victory Over Perry, 1-- 0

w;
IN THE 81'ORTMnilT TtY ORANTLAND RICE

(op right. 1010, oil rights reserved
surs thirteen is nn unlucky number? Walter Johnson began his thlr- -

eentli iirofessionnl campaign bv winning n thlrtccn-lnnin- g game, beating
Scott l'crn. 1 to 0. Tor eleven years now he lias been pitching from forty-fi- x

e fo lift games n year for Washington for n llght-lilttin- g club that gave
him few ilnnces to loaf or drift nlong.

Ills best Tear was in lOlfl. when ho won thirty-si- x games, lost seven and
allowed onlv 1 0f runs per game. We recall the dope five years ngo that said
his dpced was slipping. It is still slipping slipping the bnll past the batter.
Johnson is thirty-tw- o years old, six feet one Inch and 200 pounds in weight.

With a few baschits and runs to carry Tilm along this will be another of
his gicatest years.

QPEIM isn't always a matter of years. Dode Paskerl is thirty-eigh- t

yeais old and this is his fifteenth season in professional base-

ball. Yet today he is not only a quick starter, but one of the fastest
men on the field, either at getting down to first or rounding up a
long fly.

After Eight Years of Failure Vaughn Delivers
TiniEN" can an entry be considered an bust? Jim Vaughn had
' been eithei a raw failure or nn unsatisfactory performer with eight dif-- ,

fcrent ball clubs, minor and major, over a period of eight yenrs.
cn Clark Griffith, that past master nt handling pitchers, had given him

up as a hopeless case. And then, in his ninth year, Vaughn suddenly wheels
i under a Cub banner and becomes one of the best and most dependable pitthcrs
' in the game. After eight years of failure he now has turned in five seasons

of success. And after thirteen years of this weird mixture he is now only
Ihirty-bn- e years old.

You can't always tell. Six years ago there wasn't a mnjor-lcagu- e owner
who "would have given two francs for the big Texan.

IT MERELY took Vaughn eight years and eight failmcs to make up

his mind that he wanted to pilch.

Vital Statistics Concerning Babe Ruth
T. ItEGAUD to vitnl statistics that concern Babe Ruth we can stnte officially
- that he was twenty-fiv- e years old Tcbruary 7, that he is six feet two inches
tall and that he now weighs 203 pounds. Also that he was born in Baltimore,
Hint he can hit a baseball harder than any man in the game and that he in

abnormally fast upon his feet for a youth of such displacement.

A IjSO, in the employment of his left arm, he can throw a baseball
en ei if en matt Ining.

Almost Strictly Personal
total output embraces something more than nutbors. There isINDIANA'S nf Bluffton, Ind., and Boston, Mass. Scott, although he

rarelv ranges above .240 nt bat, is our idea of a great ball player. He is a
defensive marvel, the surest shoitstop in baseball, n timely swntsman, an
aggressive, hustling, bend-u- p workman, good for every game ou the season's
schedule.

So far he has played in 300 consecutive games, and in the 300 games he
has played championship baseball over every inch of the route.

fiQSinEU.tthi: bloke, Mr. Scott
the licbl.

take it from the recoids or

Ouimet Star on Brassie Shots

TIIERL mav be golfers in America who can play a brassie shot from a close
than Francis Ouimet, but we never have seen one in action.

Where another, even n first-clas- s golfer, would have to use a spoon or an iron
to get the ball up, Ouimet can tear through with his brassie and thereby pick
up fifteen ni twenty ards.

No one who ever saw it can forget the brnssie shot he played against Bill
Fowncs on the thirty-sixt- h hole nt Ekwanok in 1014, where only a full brassie
shot could reach the green. And the ball wasn't lying any too well for a
midirou. You might keep nn eye peeled on Mr. Ouimet when the open takes
plucc in Brnebiirn early in June.

m irOV hit firit championship over Hrookliie, another Boston
oune, sij- - Hear oi;o. Ana lie ts a mucn better golfer toaay.

Phil Carter a Golfing de Palma
CAUTER'S return from Trance brings back one of the star membersPHIIi voungcr golfing colony. Phil is not only one of the best, but also one

of the fastest plav ing golfers of the realm.
AW recall one match in a metropolitan championship which Carter played

against John !. Anderson. This battle went to five extra holes. On the
twenty-flui- d hole Anderson ran down a thirty-foo- t putt for a 2, breaking
up the contest.

And the two had needed just an hour and fifty-seve- n minutes to play the
twenty-thre- e holes, where most golfers need two hours and a half to play
eighteen. As a rule, the slower they arc the woise they arc.

has pioved that the main idea is to step up and hit the
ball, n hether it be a drhe or a putt.

Merely Question of the Punch
WILLARD'S nge has been put down anywhere between thirty threeJESS thirtj eight. The champion naturally picks the younger mark, but

that doesn't mean un awful lot. He looked to be more than thirty when he
fought Carl Morris six years ago. Willard weighed 240 pounds when he
fought Morris in 1013. He weighed 2C0 pounds when he fought Moran in 1016.

In the last four years he has boxed only one d competition,
which will haidlv help him a terrific amount for his fight with Dempsey. Quite
a number of people don't believe he can ever be knocked out. Quite n number
of people believed the same thing about Sullivan, Jeffries and Johnson.

Jf'iS' meicly a question of time, the place and the punchif they only
M stick around. Which they always do.

ZIMMERMAN", of the Giants, has the best golf swing among all
ball plu.vcrs Heinle was a caddie in his budding youth, where he first

acquired the knack. He has a combination of both grace nnd power, hitting
the ball with terrific force and jet with an absence of effort. He will carry
fully us far ns Ouimet, Kirby, Guilford or any of the clan.
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